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Current Science Group companies to Elmkx Science. In particular, BioMedNet and 
ChemWb &r the opportunity to link srlsting bhouse expertise and knowledge with theit 
own know-how and technologg, and in so doinj~, strengthen our service provider position. 

I believe we can look forward to a M e n g h g  and exciting new year that will see bene- 
fits emetging from the companies that menfly joined W e r  Science as well as several 
mjor projects that will involve many of you in 1998. 

P i t  of all, the &rts which started last year to achieve Year 2000 compliance will 

an extensive process which will impact every area of the company and inevitably lead to 

speed up in 1998, to gumtee a smooth transition to the next millennium. This is a huge 
task and commands the highest priority in our technolapydependent busimess. The implim 
dons of this project have long been undereshimated, but attain@ Year 2000 compliance is 

delays in running projects. I am coddent, howeverl that I can rely on pour understanding 
and cooperation in this matter. 

Secotu& the Lynx project which evolved h m  e a r k  discussions on fbmcial reengi- 
mering, has anal@ the business processes in Ebsepier Schce. It has, amongst others, 
demonstrated that there are subsmdal improvements that can be made to our business 
through better integration and saeamllning of our ~When t ,  digMbudon and accounting 
pt~cesses. This year we will develop these ideas farther and start implementing improve- an F! Spruijt, chairman of Elsevier Science. 
merits. to the ~ystem, with the aim of improving customer service. 

Another challenge we are king Is to open up the wealth of inbmmion and knowledge . P 
hat is distributed throughout the company. Geogmphical and hiemctid distances often 

I 
impede e&xtipe communidn. In the coming year the Intranet wkll be further developed 
as a tool to enhance i n 4  communidon. 

V% are also -1ly lmhg forward to the outcome of the proposed Hkvier%blters- 
glum merger. Little is yet known about the merger as it passes through US and EC anti- 
mt sautiny, but there is excitement and curiousity brewing over possible qwqies 
between our STM publishing programs. 

1 Ldcmg back at 1997, I would Ilke to thank you for your efforts in a year that has ' reqSed MWve and flexibility from all. of you. 1998 d again require extra energy in 
arder to &-tune our attiludes and qa&ation to the em faster developing publishing 1 

, mimnme~t. I would like to wish you a Happy New Year. 
L 
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liance for 
Improved Senior 

E xcerpta Medica Incorporated (EMI) in New Jersey has been 
selected to develop and implement services and products that 
will evolve as a result of a recent alliance formed between The 

American Geriatrics Society (AGS) and the Blue Cross Blue Shield 
Association (BCBSA). 'The National Blue Initiative for Quality Senior 
Care' is an historic alliance between the US'S largest health insurer and 
the leading society of physicians specializing in the care of older adults. 
The two groups have joined forces to improve the quality of health car 
fnr glderly people and to offer education about this population of - Americans' unique health care needs to primary care 

physicians. ' The inlal product of the alliance is a six module 
training program for physicians with allied material, 
including pocket guides, chart forms, office practice 
guides, quality indicators and continuing medical 
nllucation (CME) credits. EM1 has designed and pro- 

~ced  the entire product. Ten thousand bring binder 
~odules were produced for primary care physicians 

within the Blue Cross Blue Shield Medicare HMO 
network. Many of the binders include customized 

wers for individual BCBSA plans. EM1 is also 
jministering the CME credit program for participat- 

The first year of the alliance will provide primary 
Ire physicians participating in Blue Plans with gen- 
a l  education in geriatric medicine. The second year 
rill educate physicians about specific illnesses 
Aecting older Americans. In the third year, the 
liance will address issues raised in evaluations of 
le first two years. Participants in the six modules 
rill study general principles of aging and approaches 
older patients; geriatric psychiatry; and geriatric 

yndromes such as malnutriiion, dementia, falls, 
ain management, sleep disorders, osteoporosis, 
rinary incontinence and delirium. 

"Most practicing physicians who see older peo- 
le have had little or no training in geriatric medi- 
ine," said Dr. Gregg Warshaw, chairman of the 
oard of the AGS. "The illnesses of older people are 

often misdiagnosed, overlooked or dismissed as nor- 
. .-  GL -. aging. Additionally, many physicians are not trained to 
recognize how diseases and drugs that are commonly used in the 
under-65 population can affect older people differently." 

EM1 is also assisting AGS in the development of other products out- 
side of the BCBS alliance, and is providing consultancy services to help 
the society with their marketing needs. D 

A New Look to 
Amsterdam 

. ,! 
, 

msterdam's Overmolen ;!I 

A b  uilding lobby recently ' 

underwent renovation. Vhe new 
design took approximately four 
weeks to complete. The lobby 
has a glass enclosure for h? 

Overmolen building entrance in receptionists and a revolving 
Amsterdam during renovations. door to provide climate control. 

An internal team, compris- 
ing Marielle van de Bos, ARBO 
(Dutch working environment act 
which is the most important act 
on a u a l i  of werldna life in the 
~etherlaids) coordihator; Rob 
Diemel, head, Technical 

, Services Deoartmelrt: Piet 
Buitendljk, s'iructural engineer; 
Ruud Bmens, facility manager; 
and assisted by Peter Starink, 
external ergonomist; was instru- 
mental in ensuring all aspects of 
the project's completion. The 
team worked closely with an 
outside designer, Louise 
Crooijmans, of LaCinta 
lnterieurarchitectuur, who was 
hired to design and implement 
the project. 

The Molenwerf building 
lobby is next on the list of reno- 
vations. D KF 

i ly designed lobby with receptionists, from left, Gerlinda Gallant and 
Elly Out, who say it is more spacious and much warmer during cold 
weather. I , ' . . ! '  :: 

.,,nJ:l .. 
' i i  i , ; ' ' ' = ,  

*'S : / "' 
h ' ,  ' - k l , , .  , '  
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IS Log-in Department Caught-l 
laundering Scheme? I 

Millions of lire in C ~ g b t q u i t e a p p  haW. lbught, 0h no, 1lilot-8 work,' 
notes and checks sald VWWW cif @@that hndad on W desk M em& 

bve- Upan @pmblg W avd&v~ W & s w  wag surprbad r0 s@e 
stacks of tha3 notes @w& f@rvctUfo'llslojf lim fn of m- 

to be manuscripts for A thw m from tFM Mib@ of Bimagini e RBiopatQIqi M 
cim% W, 

%@W W& hotl m W  L MU$" *Wd 3rm HBn~ds ,  Lwh 
D e p m t  m, "as of 59 , . 11~  md 1 0~,0a lire mw 
cm bfJWql Wa"fW'mtgei MW i~ with th nafljs wemde9alM 
S~RXMM& GM&& bWRWW, vll)rR& an$ W10 @3fl@aniBS for 
amounts In fhPt h m & n  note$ ~Bnd ~httdlike &etch& on 
e m w m o f m .  

l 

1 .  

aflot MBiFsW, mm ' L  

1 

- 0 , :! 
lngrid Varkevisser enjoys her short-lived windfall. 
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Offices Use 1 
Database 1 

E r n k  w m l m  Sysm fat E€!mM mw, 
to ba imprcunentwl by editorial offiGes thwphwt 

Uwt Sciance since work began on the daMw W two years 
kgo. Last Jamrary, the edltortal Mice of Nuclear Physics was the first 1 
Implement the system and was qulckly followed by Bidlogical Saiances 
and C h l s t r y .  In kmber, the BBA ofkm In Amsteniam and Boston 
&wbd using it and all Amtwdarn editorial offlm w#l bs using EASE In 
mhrture. 

Es hired staff frwn Omle to devel~p a databw to make Be work 
of Amsterdam dttariat ohs easier, Wbrking in dcwe coopmUon with 
a Ban af mpresentathres from six e d M a l  ofilaes led by Rob Derksen 
Oracle staft developed the system using state of ttre art tools lke tha 
Desigrrefioo deMIlapment sysm,  1 

Accofding to Rrlcsama, 'EASE is vety easy to I m  and trainllll) 1 

only takes one day far current users." By jusl pmslng a few buttons. 
E-mail or fax can immediately be sent and the syam Mstm activW~s 
wM such 'EASE' and ailurn for thomufitltracklng of a manuscript. 
UntU WE was developed, NEOG, a DutaPerfW application, was being 
used by most edftorial offlces. Allhouph NE08 has a @kiw response 
trme than WE, it Is not as easy to use. Howsver, hnclanclng tha pros 
and ms at both systems, wlll M Wtw Wppad ta hamlle future 
challengtrs With thls new symm. l kks rna  sald, "Fm a technkal 
point of view, M E  is more reliaMe snd can k maintained gaslty." It 
can be usad with Wlmlows 3.1 1 and WlnrJows95, the EASE apptlcation 
Is supported by the H@ D&. so that usm can Ways turn to expert 
guldmce shoukl mat be naoeesary. 

Aceordig to Gad Schwarz of Nuclw Phylrl~s, 'EASE is afrmsly 
adapt8We and llexibte." Th8 systwn c m l $ :  mpWx@t8rw/ and m 

' egch in& 
mtfswrt tr 
aoid human ermr. As ~han(nts am m l ~ t a  ttm syskmI the t&t edltort 
otffceswM oonthe to exchange InWnrdm- e n h a n m  1i-:l1 

could also focus rm h W q  h €AS€ dablbw Up wfth h Mrtuaf : 

EdW MRee Wh t pmmfly bakrp dfjveloped. P i t '  I* .-l 

Oerksanwdd&, W W@ tb Ws amlkdala kw ths-davalapm 
Pf lntranet and Intemet applIu~W% M Wtn miW WwnalwJRars ' 

1 
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Tavernier handle calls on a busy morning. I 
Sam Jamma, Helen 
de Rooij and Gerwin 
Mulders work on a 
prolllem together. 

understaffed before, but now it's better. tions can see what has been done to handle to my oan PC and no@& that my fideo 
Now they're here within a day in general." particular problems in the past. They will card had a agerent vmbn. ndon.3 went to 

Webe Fokma, Amsterdam's Help Desk also begin monthly video c o n f m e s  to the Inadladon group~ad b t d k d  a brand 
team leader, sap the staff handles 40 to 50 foster the feeling of a global team and Learn new lirideO wd w qiyml!Cand had the 
calls a day (New York and Oxford receive from each other's experiences. c k u ~ e . p ~ ~ ~ n i p u t e r . I n & U  
nearly the same number). Seventy percent In spite of all the efforts of the Help tmkakcbtmt &a km@ to diagnose. We 
of the calls are resolved within 8 hours, he Desk to deliver prompt service, some calls then & &B- who d W  
says, but the Help Desk, reacting to cus- can be more involved and require ~ e ~ ~ u r c e s  they didn't W the k&of cads beborn 
tomer complaints, is not content with that beyond the capabilities of the&% h e  Help ship* W. ZBe?p W software ta Bx 
rate. "We are a service organization within W staff -dale recalls a recent the #&em, m on -S* com- 
Elsevier Science," stresses de Rooij. Efforts ^ phb lm t$at qpenr dfxper than a ten pub, W&aton aleohad to run the soft- 
to improve that service are underwax with &U& W 9: ~~nOaaw~ssHhthefawlsgcards 
the implementation of Information , I - P ~ - $ w  manths ago our old P i 3  lkdm@ W be wered This took a 
Technology Service Management @'$M) v& qiglbckd with new machines running &W W." 
and the recent installation and t e s u  of' 1, WM S. M& collapsed shortly &r 
Open Pursuit sofmm. '.kW* 'he ffttlp Desk had a tau* QqMce is a Two-way Street 

Line managers throughout IT , d - o u t w h y ~ w -  
Operations including the Help JJ# matl. to -~@ obnoxious m-, km$ '%hrco Soeting joined the aat2less tEiaa a 
agers and team leaders have undergom easy W me the Help Desk. W prMm ,year ago. While he was repairing waf&le: 
extensive ITSM training. The mining W memt4 down to the'eowpuker's computers used to produce B iWh-4 ad' 
equips them with evaluation asrd$mbkju- was repMed. E* ESESuy, he t o o k s o m e t l m e f o ~ ~  
solving tools to help improve cesprrslae to thb* tlra carrf was RPM, tfte dreput- of the mast common difEENlltk&l &the 1 L + 

customers. They have also been a d  d k b t t ~ r k .  fhymond Help Desk encounters: m i s c o ~ ~ a i i o n .  , 
extensively at the Help Desk ocgiw&@m ~ g j I t s i p l g  [a &id h st@fmembiz] &et@ explains that interaethos i#wtt@n ,; 
itself, trying to utilize resources k t  whjle stopped bp. Wth the hdp of CD-B aad the HeIp Desk and customers ils r mwap . 

&m-c, IxecmeupUp& m e t .  'W need information fnrm the per- 
l3l@Ws? son who is having the problem with tbek 

This aras an, espeddty M M  problem computer, The better and more rhorough 
ta d@@m atrd took acombhtion of tal- information we have, the better we know 

installed in all three Help Desk lec&im ia wand lurk to flguxe out. IS$aragjitsing what to for to solve the problem," he 
December, It will enable Help D& staff t(l tb$ pW look m d y  two weeks to says. "Someaimes customers can easily solve 
track, prioritize and follow up c& to the " 'he &&m the time the first call was the pmblem by themselves. For instance, 
Help Desk and serves o database of idor- made to b resdutloa. Ehacagjirsing tells Mlute.%o get a network connection can be 
w o n  on the types of calls the Help Desk his side of the story: something as simple as a cable becoming 

. ~ t~ce im .  %we keep having the same prob "The video card in Angus' computer disconnected during a move or while the 
h O C M T ~ ~  New 'York that never occurs in was broken, so it had been replaced. I was cleaners are vacuuming, but you can easily 
Amsterdam or Oxford, we cm l& closer at walking by in the middle of working on overlook such a small thing." 
how aed why that problem qxprs here and another problem, and saw that the new Soeting, and his colleagues at the Help 

a card didn't work. It was c o d i p d  cumecb RCskdW a common trait: they really 
$ fgc WhdW 95, #Q f Med rs &c% $ e n h  w&l&ig with people. De Rooij looks 

&e adjwting the homd settings of Windows for people with a combination of personali- 
W locations, st~ staffat different loca- '95 and it still wouldn't work. I went back ty and communication skills in addition to 
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-mail is a wonderful thing, 

I It saves us any amount of 
time hanging on the 

phone for people; it saves whole rainforests 
of memos and reports from the voracious 
maw of the laser printer; and it breaks 
down barriers to permit more effective 
information sharing, both within ES and 
(thanks to the Internet) between ES and the 

Editor's note: Martin Taylor has set up a Groupwise ruie so if anyone sends him E-mail with a 
subject line that reads: send hoax-circular, an automatic response of a copy of the advisory he 

issued in July about these matters will be sent. w-%g&$!c 
p#:4: jL>@%$ 

outside world. How did we ever hnction 
without it? 

There is, as one rmgbt expect, a price 
to be paid for this convenience, and it is 
paid (m part) by becoming a target for all 
kinds of unsolicited information and mis- 
information, the most obvious examples of 
which are the innumerable warnings of the 
latest "Internet vim" sent via E-mail. . 

These warnings are sent under a variety 
of titles (from "Good nl~~esW to 'yob $e 
Crew" by way of "Deeyaenda") they pur-* 
port to quote a variety of higbly respectable 
sources (IBM and the FCC are often men- 
tioned). But they all have one key character- 
istic in common: they are hoaxes. 

What is a hoax? A hoax is defined as an 
act intended to trick or dupe (Dutch: "beet- 
nemerij", French: "canular"). Hoaxes 
received via E-mail have become a growing 
problem and, at times, have caused a good 
deal of wasted effort, both in the misdirect- 
ed efforts of staff to spread these apparently 
bona fide warnings, and in the effom of IT 
staff to counter them. 

So what lies behind the hoaxes? What 
sort of person starts them off! Why do p m  
ple cooperate in spreading them? Is there 
an end to them? 

Well, the question of who starts these 
things is bound to be a matter of conjec- 
ture, but my personal feeling is that it is 



Other Namemmm 
Editor's note: 

Hoaxes can sound 

done as a practical joke, which is helped 
along at intervals by people with a like 
sense of humour. 

Who cooperates in spreading these 
hoaxes is an easier question to answer. It h 
you and me, or people just like us, who are 
motivated to help our kllow colleagues 
avoid the technology problems that real 
viruses can certainly cause. 

The end to the hoaxes, I feel, will only 
come when people have sdicient bmihci- 
ty with both the technology and the psy 
c h o w  of the Internet. If someone tells us 
that the PC on our desk can be deswyed 
by an "nth-compladty M t e  binary loop" 
(the Good Times hoax), it will help us if we 
can immediately see the absurdities inher- 
ent in that piece of techn-age. It will 
help us even more if we keep charitably in 
mind the wedmesses of our fellow- 
Netizens, and look critically at the motiva- 
tion~ behind the messages we're receiving. 

But at the end of the day, don't 
despair! By and large, the people "out 
there" are just as Mend15 as helpful and as 
nice to know as the people "in heren! I 
Mardn War, B L  

quite legitimate to 

tbe novtce computer 

usa: Take for exam- 

p& tbe "Good nmesn 

virus warning (wbkb 

is d l y  a h). 

Cleverly worded, tbe 

untb-complextty infi 

nite binary loop" 

mentioned in tbe 

boaxistbeMof 

tntimidatingpseudo- 

computerese wbkb 

a n  d l y f o o r a  

novice usa: To t h e  

more familiar witb 

computer technology, 

tbe Good nmes bodz 

is clearly ?tomme. 

In fact, tbe original 

Good ltmes b m  bas 

since spawned a par- 

ody by awtra ted  

recipient of tbefake 

warntng tbat mcbes 

even furtber into tbe 

realm of tbe absurd, 

tbreatenfng every- 

tbingfrom erasing 

nearby dtskettes to 

seducing your grand- 

mother! To take a 

look at t h e  clever 

and sometimes fumry 

"The FCC released a warning last Wednesday concerning a matter of 
major importance to any regular user of the Internet, Apparently, a new 
computer virus has been engineered by a user of America Online that 
is unparatleled in its destructive capability. Other, more well-known 
viruses such as Stoned, Airwolf, and Michelangelo pale in comparison 
to the prospects of this newest creation by a warped mentarn. 

What makes this virus so terrifying, said the FCC, is the fact that 
no program needs to be exchanged for a new computer to be infected. 
It can be spread through the existing E-mail systems of the Internet. 
Once a computer is infected, one d several things can happen. If the 
computer contains a hard drive, #at will most likely be destroyed. If the 
program is not stopped, the computer's processor will be placed in an 
ntSF-complexity infinite binary loop - which can severely damage the 
processor if left running that way too long. Unfortunately, most novice .I computer users will not realize what is happening until it is far too late: 

examples read on. .. 
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Development 

T hat's a lot for anyone to ask 
from a job, espedally some- 
one with the breadth of expe- 

rience and interests of Esther Allen, vice 
president of Business Development at MDL 
Information Systems. But it is certainly 
much to MDL's good fortune to have found 
d e n .  Since she arrived in 1985, she has 
handled some of the company's most diffi- 
cult assignments and has been an important 
force in transforming a fledgling business 
into the world's leading provider of scientif- 
ic software. It's a perfect fit. 

Born in Pennsylvania, Men lived in 
Iowa until she was 11, when her father, a 
minister, accepted a professorship in philos- 
ophy and religion and moved the family to 
the &er &es of Southern ~ a ~ o k i a .  
Men flourished. An d e n t  student, she 
graduated from Pasadena College with a 
degree in chemistry at only 19, and was 24 
when she received her Ph.D. in biochem- 
istry from the University of Southern 
CaMornia (she did her dissertation research 
at Cal Tech and the City of Hope Research 
Center). A .  published ten scientific 
papers by the time she left graduate schooL 

Impatient? Single-minded? 
Or just energy and a love of 
science? 

l 
I ' h a & ,  I had of lot of help," she explains. 
I "My parents encouraged all kinds of learn- 

ing. They were particularly pleased that I 
liked math and science. Math and science 
weren't the easiest subjects, but the 
rewards of doing them well-and the 

Esther Allen, MDL's vice president of Business Development. excitement of scientific discovery-made 
the extra effort worth it." 

She also had several teachers 
who were sources of great inspiration. One 
of the most prominent of these was Cal 
t c h  scientist Dr. Richard Schweet, a pio- 
neer in the study of protein synthesis in 
uivo and of the genetic determination of 
amino acid sequence in proteins. "He gave 
me the opportunity to do high-level 
research, take classes at Cal t c h  while I 
worked, and insisted that I attend graduate 
school. Dick Schweet would surely have 
shared in the NoM prize for the discovery 
of recombinant DNA (gene splicing) if he 
hadn't died prematurely in a plane crash." 

. . 
Family, faith and resilience 
The most important source of support in . 
Men's life has been her W. She married 
her college boyfriend at 20, and together 
they raised one daughter and two sons, and ' 
now have two "very adorable" grandchil- 
dren. Her husband, Paul, a lifelong educa- 
tor, is currently superintendent of one of 
the largest school districts in CaMornia. 
"Being a parent and having a career has not 
been without challenges," she says. "I origi. 
nally wanted to be a medical doctor, but 
decided in high school to go into research 
because I wanted to have a family and a 
career, and I had never met a woman doc- 
tor with a My. (It seems ridiculous to 
thii of it that way now.) My family is defi- 
nitely a major joy of my life. I'm lucky to 
have such a high energy level, and my h w  
band has always encouraged me and sup  
ported my career. We actively participate in 
each other's professional activities and 
enjoy each other's colleagues." 

After graduate school Ulen completed 



a p d o e t a d  M e  at UC Bcrklq by what the company was trying to do that success stories over the last decade, increas- 
and later wea to work as a tpW o q p  I took the job as manager of minimain- ing database revenues from $8 million to 
ic &mist hr tk the ChemW @any frame marketing, organizing the marketing almost $20 million over a pedod of four 
She then took a 3 yea sabbaW h Beirut, effort for MDCs chemical software, MACCS years. Applying the lesson she learned so 
Iebanan, diere her husband was asststant and REACCS. Having worked in research well in Beirut - " M y  faith, and your own 
habm&r of the Amenican Caaomuoitg myse4 I could readily appreciate the d u e  resilience" - Allen managed to achieve all of 
& h l ,  and she taught high scboal math of MDL products for bench chemists, allow- this while overcoming serious ski accidents, 
a w l & ~ " I t ' ~ t w a a h ~ f f m Y T  ing them to keep track of their projects and health problems, and more recently, the 
eqmiem.Beinntwasabewttfia,cw results, search molecule and reaction data- loss of a home in a California mudslide. 
majmhn c@ at the the, the business and bases by chemical structure, h d  reaction Energy and perseverance are hallmarks of 
diplomadc cater of the Middle W." But methodology with a computer-so many Men's life. 
Wfth the onset of the cM war, the aped- things so quickly and efficiently. MDL stood 
ace eaded sadb 'We went fmm &W at the leading edge of a revolution in scien- Changing roles, changing 
~ a g t a t o s a l c h ; l o s ,  as theadlery tific information management, and I wanted 
she.IUn$diesPclosertoourapartment. to be involved." businesses 
Thenarewereevaamtdwitb30minutes Indeed, AUen's career has spanned the Currently, Men is responsible for business 
notfce, never to retum, and l& a bum@ transformation of the research technology, development. In this role, she acts as a M- 
c i r g w i d l a c ~ a v o p & l m t h e ~ ~ l l l  from mechanical calculators to sophisticat- son between MDL and Elsevier Science, 
m@+q twa dap later. 9Pe lost Mends, our ed computers and robots. "Laboratory coordinating joint projects, working on out- 
J&, all d o u r  possessions. But we got out automation has radically accelerated the side partner relationships and implement- 
mf& and reallrttd that true secwiq is not process of synthesizing and testing com- ing acquisitions that would support MDCs 
in a jot, or a home; it is in fain& faith, and pounds. But if you test things faster, you growth and diversification. 
pourm~ce toboun tebac l t "  quid+ create much more information than Is she worried that MDL might lose its 

Afkr Beirut, AUen ~llaaaged tfie analpi- you can manage and analyze on a piece by vaunted independence after being acquired 
I cal &emistry lab at Del MOLW Compan~ piece basis. For example, we used to do by such a large company as W e r  

aad atfended Saint by's Graduate structure-activity relationship analyses by lit- Science? "Not at all. The very fact that 

t lxmsulmt for bw we had tested, typing in assay results next industry, where companies have to reinvent 
to those structures, and then looking at the themselves in an electronic age. Elsevier val- 
correlations. If scientists had to rely on this ues our expertise in the electronic manage- 
manual process today, they'd never get to ment of scientific information. They also 
most of their data. Managing data is just as realize that our relationship to customers is 

Why the move from research important as producing it, and that is MDCs quite W r e n t  from theirs. Whereas MDL 
core competency." necessarily has very close relationships with . ' 

"When I was in' school, I was enthral- 

tions is a pretty solitary job. What is im 
rant to me is working with people. I 

"If handled creatively the merger 
whole that can be accomplished 

her own experiences with Dr. Schwe 
other teachers, she takes great sati~f: 
in her roie as a mentor. "I've alwa 

Why MDL? tions r e b  

DBU's performance has been one of 1 Systems 

JrmuRv '98 



~'ssdeneechannelwas GarcT?andBzulwoutersand 
l n u n c h e d i n ~ w l t b  wdm?loperAndfwm 
t k n l e u l e o f M s  -=werein 

Inranet lsrplolw 4.0 (IE 4.0) browser. 'Ibe a  lively discussion abwt con* 
ehPaaelisoneafhundredsofchzrmels tent. "W are con€hidy 

I .  . included on the new browser, from compa- eqedwnt@ *.and &ping just can rPene content on the c h d  to better 
~~asdkaseesReed-ElseviamdWt what content we need to ~ t h e ~ o f t h e ~ a u d k n c e .  

, debates and 
Fsome lively reading. 
to Jankovich, tbe a p p W  
is layered. It milt@ h- 

encechannel demo was 

~r t  from the General Manage- 
(GM9 and we had a very con- ratories, 

MicrosoftIReed-Elsevier deal, 
nally gave Reed-Elsevier (R-E) 

Publishing Research and % W l o g p  

(PR&T) worked with Jankovlch to dev- 
the channel. Jankovich crediw th 

L 
the ~ ~ ( l y m G @ r  

The ScleaCeC-l L S.... .7 
mental stages, Jiuhvkb Wcate! 
fume content .and organidon 1 

over the year. The comacl bewe 
$Elsevier Technology Group. ng. '"You don't even have to re Elsevier and M m A  was only sl 
cret to the success of the launch an click on 'add channel' and 

.. . . 
mber and the channels apm 

d 
iew version of the brow! 
~lly evahlated. Jankovich 
Ite ot more is k n d  iba chPnnel i td. At a recent editorial Jdovich of etforts to proBIe the channel'? 

bwtd meeting,' Smit, who serves as editor initial audience. As more data is gthered 
@,gbk$Rar the channel, joucdists ?bny on the audience, Jankovich and her teana 

-.: > 

IE awav for free 



L.. 
fDC DubliSheS the foll~win~: 

"The Gold Sheetn@: Monthly quality control report covering 
drug manufacturing processes. 

"The Silver Sheet"? Monthly publication focusing on medical 
device manufacturing quality control issues. 

non-EU European countries, including allows editors to easily transfer skills from 
Switzerland, Norway and Iceland. one assignment or publication to the next. e NDA PipelinedD: Annual reference guide profiling drug 

The news bureau was established at the 
- 

atie Flym, ESBV ompanies, their new products, and their R&D pipelines. 
II 



Company BuaZneaa 

Elsevier Science 
Cop  ri ht 
an a gademark 

WhatistheimportanceioES momentaworkiscreated,andnogover 
of copyrights? mend registration is required. h con& 

with trademark law, copyright law is rela- 
Copyright forms the basis of any publishing tively consistent throughout the counvies 

more on protecting authorship rights. 

m at is a trademark? 

trademarks include the imprints 

series titles) are not nor- 
wademarks. In some 

information is an endorsement of 
Jan bude Weg, Mark Seeley, and Jason Krellenstein ES legal ty and quality of the Information. 
advisors. 

ES's reputation and our abiity to dem 
strate value to our customers. 

What is copyright? 
Copyright is the right to 
and the authorization fo 

works in electronic form, and to adminis 

material are sanctioned by local national 
laws with respect to matters such as fair 
use/fair dealing, personal use, and interli- 
brary Loan. Copyrights are created the 



S co-authors to transfer CO 

3 are incorporated into the 
is not particularly respons 
forms to other cwauthors 

have created are covered by Cro 

notices and licenses for online WWW-based 
sewices, such as some of our ejoumal 

solely by US government employees in the fee-paying portions, discussion groups, 
scope of their duties are public domain. advertisiig) and the ditking types of dis- 
However, in all cases there are often non- chimers, notices and licenses for the &c- 

nal governmental employees who are CO- ent types. 'Ib the extent possible, warnings 

public computer networks and; authors. For true public domain works, we and the license is meant to function essen- 
use the work in later worb such as a do not include copyright notices although as a "point and click" license. 
thesis or a collection of the author's we still indicate that we are the publisher 
worb or expansion of the work to a (to recognize the value-added work which madema* 

ES contributes). 
The ES trademark policy establishes priori- 

grouplevel marks such as ASdenceDiit 
rks and of course our imprint marks. Publishers 

are encouraged to reaiew their portfolios 
and to forward recommendations &out p& 
ority journal titles to the legal department 
for review in terms of registrability and bud- . 
get. The legal department: 

Must all co-authors sign a (essentially "point and clickn licenses with A ~ M  Moon). Trademark questions i 
the requirement to choose a PIN to use for ulac can be directed to Ma 
"signature") Note that we do not use Jason Krellenstein (New YoM). 

Our form is sent to the corresponding "shrink-wrapn licenses (licenses which the Mark Seeley, ESBV 
author, who must indicate that he/she has user purports to accept upon opening the 
obtained the authorization from the other package). Rather than haw extensive dis- 



ES After Uoum r\ 



3 -  
I have returned from a holiday i 

5 
f .  

d n  
Spain, where I had much use forth 
helpful AA Essential Spanish Phras~ 
Book. In a quiet moment I discov- 
bred, hidden deep inside the %ml' 
section, the useful phrase "This 

,1 
place it3 full of cockroaches/B&: m 
Estd lleno de cucarachaslde ingl 

:- 
? 

ses." Now this is a very cuttous 
piece of anti-British propaganda 
ince the word "Britsn is hardly r 

as first published in Holland in 
as W&& Hoe Spaans and that , 
" is Dutch for Biiish, Mind 1 

don't dive if you don't trust we Brits might ham the lasl 
~ u t  even those experiences KJF h: I hear @at d&6 have been 

iafsr~kk stop him froan d M g  According to 
,pas den the key to midq harm lies 

ned by the €G urn the grounds 
they do nol comply with 'hnutpat&hg: "I stop and review all the 'm rw been taught. The answer is there pean saTety standards. 

don't panic." 
~icedbingispossibkwfierever ile I was in Spain, a friend 

&we ls ice, van den Berg likes brackish 
water best, There the lighter fresh water 

a ~onference cruising the 
publishers' booths when hl to the top and freezes, sending stalac- 

Eebe shapes down deep into the salty water. 
h thewinter, & underwater slows down, the raurg I m m u t  tne waterf YOU 

so tk waters are bleak except for the fan- kad &am as a child that you could 
tastifshapesframtheice.Swimmingpools &Th%yw'man~hugebd$$eandyou 
~P1;40ahplacetoicedivehesays.Tbe jwfumPand$iwhwsh.Itgivesanice 
keCgb191utelyBatandthespentak ~ ~ p d k , y o u c a n d o t h a t .  
~ ~ m b e t r a p p e d b y t h e i c e , m i r .  &mJwst&msn~sb3Ometem 
m& the diver belm $ f g $ d  pm jump o$ it and itas just like 

~ l o v m d e r o n e o ~ h v o r i t e  ~ ~ c a i s l p w y d o w l y d o w n a n d  
~ t o d i v e i n I f o W i s a r o u n d t h e p &  ~~eas&te&emafiarverslike&ying. 
ia@atheWdgeinOosterschekie.There, M d i t " s ~ ~ ~ a f e e I l n g y o u ' r e o u t  
'the sdt sea meets fresh water and Is host to dthe mdQ p u  don't think of any- 
W enormous variety of sea life. Most com- 
moa in rhe n a  are anemones, crabs, lob- 
sters ~ t d  lots of M and eels. There are 
&u .&a, a cuttl&, whii  change color 
when hatened. "Ilae most intelligent 
mtws in the water ate the sepia, not th 

van den Berg laughs. 'You'll see 
than watching you, especially when they 
m eggs nearby" Sepia lay their eggs on 

lot of people know that ... 
whi& the dtvers place in the water 

to marage them, and are fierce defend- 
a?%af&e4rb&. 

%ndeaBeiggot hooked ondivingas udraye. It was later reprinted by Daniel EIzevi~r in 
r W  ~bfh rwmked atthe airport in 
Cmm aad family outings often included 

in the m tropical waters. Much @e Royal Society d London (which is still 
Wq m a P%D student in Wn, he joined ), the MiswLnea Cu~osa in Germany, and 
@'&ring dub. He scaaed with wann water Dfterati d'ttdia. Clks €wing, ESNL 

dcience Mbtking h Eumpa, 

4. -" 
t*, 

~I&"#m a 

\ I 
A :L*,*. d. W .  . 



people file 

to focus on the efforts of central vice president, Finance, but will Professional ~eh ices department 
Fulfilment and Accounts Receivable undertake certain project manage- as an applications consultant. The 
in Oxford, Central Cash and ment duties for Pieter Jobsis and Product Development department 
Collections in Amsterdam and will continue to oversee Project welcomes Stephen G o b  as con- 
Customer Service in New York and Searchlight in New York. figuration manager and Dongli Feng 
Amsterdam. During Lokkerbol's as software test engineer. Jennifer 
assignment, Arthur Koedam, gen- Leavers include: Juliana Wu, Justo joins the New Jersey office 
era1 manager, Production will head Production Editorial; Mrinalini as receptionist. The Switzerland 
the Amsterdam Central Cash Kamath, Publishing Technologies; office welcomes Anja Langkopf as 
Collection Department. Ravan Roddy, Secondary consultant. 

Publishing Division -NY Marketing; 
Katie Flynn, ES TodayfES World Karen Accavallo, Production Leavers include: Ranney Fry, 
editor, has left the company. Ediiorial; Nancy Cordero, Human lngrld Dreuth and Davld Dashiell, 

Resources; Cheryl Gray, Data account representatives, Sales; 
€$l Centre Network; Hakem Sulaiman, John Mark Qreen, technical sup- 
New York Direct Mail; Leeann Modestino, port specialist, Customer Support; 
Lols Hilchey has been promoted to Global Marketing; Karen Bob Little, senior marketing sps  
senior production editor for PSG Edmonson, ESL-Production. cialist, Marketing; Linda 
Production Editorial; Mary Shearin Kirkpatrlck, technical writer, 
has been promoted to office ser- Sprlnghouloa Product Development, Nashville 
vices coordinator: Office Services Springhouse welcomes Tim office; Douglas McArthur, project 
and Angels Stone has been pro- Fi iera ld  to Marketing Services as leader, senior scientific program- 
moted to staffing specialist, Human a copywriter. Congratulations to mer, Product Development; Monika 
Resources. Bob Litchkofski for his promotion Trobits, investor relations, finance; 

to assistant managing edior of The Peter Gund, senior scientific con- 
ScienceDirect welcomes Christian Nurse Practitioner and Physician sultant, Professional Services. 
Shillum, technical consultant. Assistant and to Cathy Printz for 
Melissa Manning joined PSG her promotion to customer service ESL 
Production Edltorialp production data entry manager In Book Kldlh@on 
editor. Kristen Burch joined Fulfillment. Congratulations to Tom Year 2000 Project Director Nick 
Secondary Publishing Division as Hennessy for his promotion to Sharp welcomes Andrew Ktrkby 
assistant product manager. ES Springhouse database manager. who was appointed Year 2000 IT 
2000 project welcomes Paula Hill Infrastructure manager. In this role, 
as Year 2000 Project coordinator. F- Kirkby will work with the business 
Jennifer Morris joined EDP- Frances Boswell retired after 28 units, especially IT, to ensure that 
Production as a designer. Direct years with F-D-C Reports as a the Elsevier Science worldwide IT 
Mail welcomes Katerta Nlambl, list compysltof. - : 7 - ~ - # ;  $*i"S %. J 

infrastructure becomes compliant 
manager and Susan KO, print pro5 ,i;, :L iCCa . =. D : .''t2;'!i:"~~A; ?'F . before the Year 2000. Veronica 
duction manager. Paul Domond ' 

x B .  c &  I%=:l;%-g.:. . .% :*:%a3> 
Gilbert also joins the Year 2000 

transferred to the Data Center- Diana Snodgrass and Kurt Geller team as executive assistant. 
Computer as system support spe- joined the IST department as SCC Webome to Dr. Camlne Potter 
cialist. Ahsmi Rawiins joined Mice Analysts. Welcome to Jean Holt, who was appointed to Materials 
Services as mailroom clerk. technical support specialist for the Science as publishing editor report- 

ing to Henri van Dorssen. She will 
work on the management and 
development of the Polymer 
Science program. Amy Hunter 
joined Clinical Medicine as produc- 
tion manager. The Network 
Systems team welcomes Dave 
Kerridge who was promoted to 
Network Systems manager report- 
ing to Tony Treadwell, Data Centre 
manager and Tony Elrlngton, 
Network Systems team leader. 

Rachel Gresle-Farthing was pro- 
moted to Advertising sales manag- 
er in the Advertising Sales depart- 
ment in Oxford reporting to Janet 
Bailey. Russell Gaite, quality assur- 
ance analyst joined the IT Quality 
Assurance department, Kidlington, 
reporting to Gerard Roza, ESBV, 
Helen Ritchie, HR administrator, 
replaced Michele Blenford, former 
executive assistant to Lesley 
Harper, HR director. 

Leavers are Matthew Flynn, pub- 
lishing editor, Engineering & 
Technology; Karen Remington, 
marketing manager, Chemistry and 
Michele Blenfard, executive assis- 
tant to Lesley Harpley, HR director. 

WNL 
Amsterdam 
Ralph LUpton has joined the 
Central Application Management 
group as central application sup- 
port manager with specific respon- 
sibilities for global typographical 
standardization, Rob Derksema has 
been appointed manager Data 
Architecture in the IT Strategy, 
Planning & Architecture depart- 
ment, replacing Pauf Simpson who 



left the company. Helen de Rooij 
moved from User Services manager 
to Network and Desktop manager 
within IT Operations. Frans van Son 
will fill de Rooij's previous role as 
User Services manager. Biological 
Sciences welcomes Anne Russum, 
secretary and Sandra Migchielsen, 
administrative ediior reporting to 
Ken Plaxton. Other new employees 
include: Petra Buis-van den Berg, 
secretary, Editorial office; Gerben 

/I Schepen, administrative assistant 
incoming cash, Corporate Cash and 
Collections; Petra Hoogeveen, sec- 
retary, General Affairs; Edith I Bomers, management trainee in the 
Management Trainee program; 
Veronica Gallagher, secretary, 

l Proceedings & Business 
Development Unit; Bram van der 
Wijk, salary administrator, HR& 

I OISalary Administration; Anita 
"eijleveld, secretary, Human 

Resources & Organization; and 
I Fiona Bakker, administration assis- 

l ' tant, Production/Supplier 
Management. 

Congratulations to Henk Zwaay 
who became trainee product sup- 
port analyst, IT Operations. New 
appointments include: Romke 
Rijpkema, junior product manager, 
Proceedings and Business 
Development Unit; Getty Bruens, 
editorial office manager, Virtual 
Editorial Office; Elly Tjoa, adminis- 
trative editor, Publishing Unit 
Neurosciences; and Karin Wilders, 
senior data ediior, Sales Information 
Systems. 

Farewell to: Marten de Boer, salary 
administrator, Salary Administration; 
Julie Whitfield-Power, acquisition 
secretary, Mathematics and 
Computer Science; Marianne 
Anderson-Stobo, data input, 
Database Input department; Celia 
van de Krogt, Log-in department; 
Rob Brinkman, finance controller; 
Bert Scheers, former head, Desk 
Editing; and Claudette van Daalen- 
de Jonge, acquisition secretary, 
Mathematics and Computer 
Science. 

Current science 
Qiroup 
Jonathan Newby was appointed 
group managing director of 
BioMednet, ChemWeb, Current 
Biology, Current Chemistry, 
Electronic Press and Current 
Science Ltd (which companies 
were recently acquired from the 
Current Science Group). He will 
report to Geert Noorman. Joep 
Verheggen was appointed associ- 
ate publisher reporting to Jonathan 
Newby. 

EMMC 
Kate Alzapiedi was promoted to 
business manager for CONIFER. 
New York EMMC welcomes 
Heather Brower, assistant project 
manager; Didier Merle, director of 
Sales; Cecile Olivestone, financial 
analyst; and Roy Wilschut, general 
manager at EM Bugamor. 

Farewell to Carole Smeets- 
Manners, strategic publishing 
manager, EMMC, Amsterdam. 

ES Ireland 
Issue Management welcomes the 
following issue managers: Ailbhe 
Cashell, Andrea Clynes, Sinead 
Cronin, Majella Darcy, Ann-Marie 
Glynn, Catherine Gorman, Eleanor 
Fitzgibbon, Lucy Hogan, Owen 
Hynes, Carol Liston, Alan Kehoe, 
Colin Kelleher, Martha Malone, 
Breffni Molloy, Mary Quinn, Philip 
Singleton, Jennifer Stronge. Shon 
Kiely, Tanya Devanney, Dawn 
Ferns joined Administration and 
Tania Gilligan joined the Post- 
Room. The Accounts department 
welcomes Pauline Carey, financial 
controller; Cecilia McGrath, 
accountant; and Tracey Finn, 
Accounts assistant. Gearoid 
Kennedy, production controller, an( 
Gretta Carey, assistant to deputy 
operations manager, joined 
Production. Angela Moroney, 
Rose-Marie Murphy, Laura 
O'Shea, Colleen Hanrahan, Gillian 
Slattery, Nora Shanahan and Janc 
Treacy, joined as MFCIlogin admin 
istrators. Mary Meehan joined as 
assistant chef. 

RSO Europe 
New employees who joined the 
RSOICustomer Support department 
in Amsterdam are: Graham Knight 
and Rob Rozenhart, Help Desk 
employees; Albert Both, and 
Francoise Eemsing, customer sup- 
port officers. 

RSO Ameritme 
RSOICustomer Service-NY wel- 
comes customer service represen- 
tatives, Valeria Garcia and Donna 
Ryan. Jeff Shang, information tech- 
nology analyst and Darnll Jones, 
senior help desk representative 
joined the RSO/lnformation 
Technology department, 
Thomas J. Shelford and Felicia 
Caggiano have left the Customer 
Service department. 

RSO Japan 
Shuji Uraguchi has joined the 
Account Managers team replacing 
Shunjl Onoda, account manager 
who recently left the company. 

Leavers include: Dolores Callinan, 
secretary to the financial controller, 
Rebecca Callinan, assistant 
accountant; Derek Tuite, financial 
controller, Accounts department; 
Dympna Considine, Sharon 
McGrath, Francis Quinn, 
MFCILogin; Kerry Jarvis, issue 
manager; Brendan Healy and 
Liam Sheehan, graphics; and Rita 
O'Connor, production. 

The above list is a cumulative 
report of personnel changes at ES 
Ireland over the whole of 1997. 

19 Yeam 

Bob Cox, Oxford 

10 years 

Bruce Cooper, New York 

Eelco Janzen, Amsterdam 

Maria Lender, Oxford 

Janet Mussett, Norwich 

Chris Pringle, Oxford 

Louise Snow, Norwich 

Rita Thomas, Springhouse 

Rosemary Wheatley, Norwich 

Brian Witcombe, Oxford 
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I ur TULIP uhe Onimrs'Ry Ucensing Program) f%pwimeXtt tW'@d 1 l, 1 

in 1991 and concludsrl in 1995, The final report was rel8its~d ; 
about a year ago and is sfill drawing antian and visits to our Web site 1 

I ( ,  I However, this Email quay ruwsts at laast one eerson is confured: : , 

on t u l i p s .  I just have a few questions 
sli. Aow do t u l i p s  know when t o  

wsa%her is2 Or do 

t9mara i n  them 

what ' happens / 


